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“Tbal yen, 
same le?" tbe ei«i|«'> »o«o«
ever ike bent* telephone iteged 
witb relief. Dr. Snwg bed «aid 
* It ew be Mi* Meed" You V

temedieiely , homm Min 
ell deed bet oee, We Dt

Slags'. (relient
■ V ary good. W bet's tbe ed-

d r*e ? Belt 
bow brie# bet 
tbe Imt -ee. t 
tone wee
pleeee. Yoeng rffleteat. good i, 
look el, tbe gtefe «aie» wee oely 
one ol ibe easy gifts erbleb 
b.r tbs lessrits serse el Mw 
try. She wests the Mine to Ik. 
Stegg'e pstlest apoe e eeeeselset

•Thunk yoe. Good-by.’
With Ibe qatek, esfsslsss ■sesstj 

betWelsIetbeétmntlMtsd.Ketb 
le ibe eeli^g

,e tress oi deebt 
l bsr treeqetl «ses, die- 

tsrbieg We psess Isto se aegrj 
pesksr ol ibe loeebssd, e etMbeleg 
eed Ibleeleg ol lbs h 
•Ob, well—111 drill wllb 
ml Dety eee't be lgeored. Bi-

All Stuffed Up

tires! difficulty Is sxperiawead be aka»- 
mg the heed sad throat.

No trooder aelertb eeeees htsitmr'le 
impaire the tests, smell sad be
pollutes tbe breeds, dsrmiigee tit. 
esb sad altota tbe appetite.

Te cure catsjrb. treetseeel meet be
Hi ebtdissl sitermllre eel tools.
si ieKTSSLTlS rSflS
sed relssd bleed. I bed bait* 
ygg* > nest « battle

Hood’« Sarsaparilla

Ywy lew,
freakly,

Dr.
It wees

Ba b; it', bigb sseeUty 
seoe ssese, hoik.’ 
relies ebet wllb wbiwstssl eeergy 
eed glebed eg bar bet sed gtoyee.

Hall ee bner later, Betb steed 
sa imports bed opetetleg 

i le e eery rieb ■
Dr. Bt^g, greet!eg bel by s Iree- 
liee o< e eed, still bed wee tel leisure 
eeSeleet le tblek, ee sseey time, 
bet ore, tbet Rstb wee e wbito-aei 

Ieeereetioe ol qeiet, sees, 
eepebility

8be worked herd eed
I little.

•Jeet le lime, Mies Msede, Dr 
-it's ire.

They worked rapidly, almost 
There le eost 

eppreeobiog 
i*e brais with msterlel iestre- 

e e« tweety eeetary e 
Tbe petieel wee eeltber 
r old. He was e large

Ibe dielgered heed eed feee, peril 
ell y ooeesolod by tbe other eoee, 

i Betb ItiUe délai te idee oi lee.
ieelleetirely 

i lee lookieg. 
by foree oi babil ebe pet ell 

all Imagieslloe, erery- 
i Ibe alert etteetioe 

bar dety, eel of ber mied.
Be wee keek ie tbe eerred i 

I bed, desperately week eed 
etieg do iedt> 

eetiee oi irlempbeet reeetloe. Tbe 
eoerereisg Ie kr 

eel le i,tbe layered mss

• I bare made bim as comfortable 
es | eoeld, tboegbt Betb, erreegieg 
bowls of eolalloe epoe tbe table. 
•Bat I'm sirmid aotbieg will kelp 
Mm. Hie pelee sed reepiraiioo are 
betb elarmieg.' She tereed ie s 
qeick, oeerpowerieg sympathy Bed 
regarded tbe mee lying ee irnmac- 

td ie «lean while 
•tteedeet with 

all tie emrreloee might, bel Ibe ie. 
diride.l erIdeally lorerer beyoed 

ol eomfort, lesery or 
to permeeeelly ee 

Mm. Tbe eelm iedelatlgsbie carer 
mee e Ml orerwroeght ; there 
beee triele eed etregglee le ber owe 
We oi late. Two paths etretehed 
eel before ber eed ber heart qeeiled

Mr. Brewster, 
• few beers before eebeowe to ber, 
wee gwtlieg epee Bath's servw.

• Where's bl# wife?’ ebe peeriehly 
leqeired of bereek. • He doebt Ie 
Borne or Tarie, ee meet be.ber.de 
eed wives are whee I em called to 

tbelr boeor.hle eeeeene la 
Nke this. Why km’: eh 
He's d) leg. I'm poeftlee 

bee I 1 wonder If Ibet’e hie

dylage

Betb wee* le ber ai loot leeblee Ie 
joie the twe eergaoti

Mr. Brewetrt*. eoedltloe Ie 
trem tly erltleel. He mey efl 

V WM eel el Ibe ether. Do yoe tblek 
I’d better eeed hr • eeeeed eeree le 
go ee at eetee V Dr. Stagg keew 
what Hate's eeeeer week! be.

"Ob, eel I like le eee my petieel 
tbtoegh tbe eight alter ee open* 
tKIB,'

D . Stagg emil«d el
delarmmauon in Bntr. ,

'Wntll Mr Brine,,', man will
help yoe ,1 >ren»»nry. In th. m, rn 
leg ws shall see. '

' What we aball ear, grarrly anp- 
tplementad D-. Ball

' Don't hery him till hr', dead, 
•sapped Dr. S egg. He abhorred 
lb# preelpltalene* of y oath.

Dr Bell bowed h.agbtily 
Bath tereed to Dr, Stagg 
“And Mm. Brewster?* said ebe

•Mr, Bmweter Ie eemarrled. He
lee ee eeer relrtiree 
Perhaps ee really wees 
ee tbe feee o# the globe 

Or. S egg retire*! to t 
HÉlMtlMlMM 

i viiiM si»* i

». Hr. 
tweety.Ire feet.’

A lew leal dlreetioee jetted dewe, 
grsre bo we to Hath, eed ebe eel 

eeer tbe bed, Ueteeieg Ie the 
M,e«e,isg breethe of the etroeg mee 
wkeee Hie wee llekerieg ee*. A 
premetere twilight perreded the 
ream, derkeeieg Meekly Ie tbe 
noreert. Bath kssw s window 
opee book of beery ekroedieg cor. 
teles, bet the femes of ether lingered 
throegb ell

‘ It'e e horrid day,' Both tboegbt, 
reaeklag hr e Ump periodical eed 
heeieg ewey the approach of ee- 
•eenl, eeproleeeioaal lailtaeee.

A doer wee geetly peeked opee. 
Betb stopped leasing eed slightly 
eterted et Ibe apparition presented, 
Ae eld enow-beeded derkey ii 
while walalooaled ereeieg olothee, 
holdleg by e eembereome noil .tad 
ded eel 1er e hage Brest Dees.

‘ How'. Mem’ G'oge, mise y r he 
qeeried le tbe eofteet loose of 
reea. • Pleto yo" ol# fool, beep mill I’ 
B# ceded tbe dog mildly wllb the 
fet heed tbet wea free. Erery tooth 
Ie hie heed «bowed a polite «mile el 
the yoeeg lady, bet hie ebaeke were 
freakly wel with abondent team.

• He'e qaite •lek.’ Hath wbiepared.
‘ Are yoe Mr. Breweter'e men ? Ok, 
doe't hold the dog so. He’ll ebok# I" 
Ie alarm et lb# ietmeeee brate’e 

• to break ewey from the de 
toi eieg grip

' I'e hie men Pompey, yee mimy, 
1 •«. Plato, yo' eho'ly ie d« d.bb l, 
I 'nier lu’ de Lewd I Dee' yo' leach 
kim, mieey ooee ha eto' nebber 
like eo oee 'oep me aed Mee.' Q'uge 
O, Lewd f ae with oee Seal wrench 

sell, Pleto freed himself end 
dertleg eoroae tbe room orewled 
■nder Mr. Breweter’e bed. Prom 
tbel point of rentoge be ominoe.ly 
growled ee Pompey west belltger- 
•ally after him.

•Let him aloes,' Bath erged, 
I're eeen doge sot tbet way before.’ 

Pompey, who hid goes dewe 
epoe ell foers to peer seder the 

, rose with peeling d-fficei'y. 
Lewd I Yo1 doe' gwiee to my 

Meaee G'oge gwiee diet Pompey 
eeidhd piteoeely. abandoning ell 
etirmpt et digeity.

• I hope eel,' wne ell Beth eoeld 
7-
• He done look pow'lel bed,' said 

Pompey miaerebly. 'Ain’t del jae' 
ewfel, de wey be breere f

•Tbel'e mostly from tbe ether,' 
Both eoo.oled. She had her loger 
on Mr. Brewetei’» wrint. Pleto 
growled lorbiddingly ee her eklrto 
loeohed tbe bed.

' y»' de leb o’ Gewd,‘ begged Pom- 
pey, 'be heerfel o’del old fool 
Pino r

Tw,’ said Both teetlelly. ' He 
Ieieede to .ley here, eo I thick, 
Powpsy, Hi be obliged to keep yoe,
too.'

‘Je.’ eo, mimy, I'ee gled to etey, 
lie. Me ee'Pleto'e de two peeeoee 

leb Meaee G'oge bee' ie die 
world. Aie yo’ gwiee like him, 

of wietfol.
‘ I like bim immeesely,' Both at- 

eared tbe old man.
Pompey wetebed ber woederingly 

«e ebe gare hie roaster e bypodermi..
A weird eiieew, disturbed oely by 
Hr. Breweter'e egitetid reepiratior, 

id epoe Ibe room. Slowly the 
mieatee dragged by letoboeie. For 
ee lee teat Betb woedered wbleb 

ike betier broegbt ber, when 
be eetered with ber dleeer. Pom- 

ited agon ber eUeetirely. 
She ewellowed whet ebe eoeld. The 

eerriet, eed the deg eeder the 
woe Id toeeb eeltber feed ear 

Iriek. Both grew eo elleel eed 
motioolme ee tbe eight were ee tbel 
Bath bellered they were «sleep. 
Tee y were ear. Tbe denoted bemee 
keleg eed do mb, hltbfel brete eHke 

ieteeeely elert mleery he 
wket eoeld hep pee to tbelr heel 
ft! rod.

Dr. Stogg llegered loeg at Ibe

Bath detlfeiiy nodded, biting ber 
lips mess eh tie. She wished mil 
ably tbet piy.icinn. eoeld be etriot- 
ly .inhere with their oeiees .1

Why tbe fame el koldiag

Itweeskertlyjfl 

ewe tbet Mr.

km ojm.
lelo tbe wide, Might eye.

Ml, el her.
•Tee hel better P eke aMi eeftly. 
•I deal keew,' gtwpti the mw 
etreetedly. «1 eee't mere. Whet 

wee It Î Where em 1 f

Is eee
el Mr Breweter'e 

rolee «reeled eel from iho ersmped 
la wkieb be bed beee 

eraeeMegeed primed blek^ebeed 
deeperetely egeleet hie master's 
Mood less heed lyieg el Ibe edge oi 
Ike bed.

•Doe't worry,’ sold Betb soothingly. 
•Toe meet rest Tory quietly,'

'Bet wbel happened lo aw f ' Mr. 
patisted Ie • pitifully weak 

'I wasn’t sit*. My God, 1 
f be cried soddeoly,

so le et that Both laid her 
hie chest. 'Doe't 

Mr. Brewster I Yea were in ee este 
mobile collimoe sod Dr. Sts# oper
ated epoe yoe. Brerytking will 
ell ngkt.' She mixed romethiog has
tily Ie a tumbler. "1 em gled 
hare come out of the ether eo well. 
Driak ibis T 

lniteotly Pompey was et her assist 
Sect, taking the tabs led gleu from 
bet when she would bare wt 
down.

,Ah, you, Pompey,’ breathed Mi. 
Brewster, but bis strength bed exhaust 
ed itself, sed directly be drowsed.

‘He sie't gwiee die : begged Pom
pey, hletly, tesrfolly.

‘I hope not.'
Pleto licked tbe cold, white bend, 

Beth witched sod counted the quick, 
i er pi ration As the morning

stole ie bet 
certains, Mr. Brewster 
to loll coosdoeioets, bet then bis 
breathing bad become wry, wry slow, 
like loeg drawn out heert-brokeo 
sighr. He begin to talk phrases 
quickly altered but broken 
of the choking presently coming upae 
kim.

You're my nurse ? 1 rernei 
ell. It wes s straight cleat road—the 
branches—of the elms—meeting owt 

For a while it seemed to m 
l wn twenty instead of fifty-fire.

trewiliog along s straight, clear 
rosd—on a day exactly as beautiful 
I mw heaven through the deer blue 

tbe end ol—that straight 
clear road. No obstacle loterwaed— 

evil menaced—me on the —wey m 
Ood—watting for me—el the i 

twenty—end 1 meant lo
Both involuntarily atoned, 

palled by peculiar curiosity, 
her gaze left tot a aecood the livid 
feature» ol ber petieot. In tbe tigbt- 
otng.iwift glance she mot around tbe 
aparimeut ebe caogbt sight ol a dim 
ivory crucifix low upon the wall, be
neath a copy of the Sirtioe Mtdoooa.
It bore a oew and unexpected signi
ficance. Mr. Brewster's eyes 
dosed. Both hesitated, 

rouse him, should the 
wsw of uncertainty, of miserable 

confusion somehow tnvolwd io 
re late, «wept over the girl.
The beauty of that day—' be spoke 
ow faintly after the 

Both beot ber bead to catch the 
'ha

pirations—and it» peace—returned to 
thirty-five years—ol pag

anism. My God, 1 am dying—l Ie* 
tbe straight, deer road. But it came 
back—lor ao matant. I was erased— 
with the wonder of it. We aped 
throegb the golden way. Every 
trembling leal—whispered of—high 
tuingr lo me—Feeler, lister. At ibe 
boriijo—war tbe glory of Fsrediee. 
The speed wit—blinding bet—the 
way was safe. Then darkness- 1er 
getfulloeis—and now this igooy. He 
sunk mote keenly into tbe pillow 
while Ruth wrote frantically upon ber 
aid. lo a moment he made a sop 
teme effort eed raised himself lo ill 
upright without support.

•My God.' cried be ie a time pierc-

to get net 
I that k Ie

kaslwg i
Cteailm ability Ie literature c 
its own sad ddtghti readers 
tbe meo who hive It «ad otitis» It lei 
nothing escape them ie tbe world 
which they liw. The smallest trait 
of individuals, tbe tricks ol physiog
nomy, the moving effects of pettloe 
eed conscience ere ell 
almost uoconadonsly sod every dey 
adds lo the collection end 
It. The masters ol fiction 
eternally

The great inventors have beee ell 
their lives wide awake lo every smsll 
happening ie Inanimate Nature. 
They who give us ibe steem engine 
end the electrical dynamo, commuai 
cation by wits sod wireless sed ill 
tbit long list of spplisoces tbst ire to 
day « house-hold word solved 

ret problems sed perfected 
eebioea because they were ever elert 

lor something oew io th 
fields. Tbe jmieeymsn mechanic 
toils it bis place meohaoically ; tbe 
iuveotor Is cesselemly expectant. He 
may have done • bit of work s thou, 
seod timer, yet be ir on tbe witch lor 
lbs next time when e slight déviation 
will nolock la him s secret.

The misteri of souls, the meo I
ol

8We me thy unworthy serviet—the 
•iraigot, clear road,

Btieded by teen 
mpey with Ike herriedly-writtee 
mage epee ber Mid net el 
m. Bet she keew ae she slipped 

he km knees beside the e 
no, that the priest, like 
aid only prey lot the dope* 
foie she took tbe test of which she

t forbore

whose Instiumcetsliiy miracles 
grsM bare been performed were met 
lo whom each new soul wro • book 

Average spirituel sd 
into groups

ooe would grade vegetable» but tbe 
segea of tbe tpiriinal life know

ml ir a distinct eotity sod de- 
e minute iospectioe.

The sttitode Io each case Is the 
of vigilant expect si 

The conclusion ol yesteresy msy 
eoy moment be modified by the de
velopment o. today Any other 
prsi'ioo is indicative ol mental Iasi.

snd means tbe low of valuable 
material end knowledge. Ooe 
Olid thsl geoiua constate io ai 

hit others are looking st. With 
certain modifications, every character 
of literature, every importent d 
el mechanics sod science, every greet 
truth of Ibe higher life wit pei 
heeded by myriads until the tight 
man came eed made It bla owe.

We ere often bored by the iosati- 
!• curiotity of children. Ie 
mere it is ■ faculty we ell had, 

bet tilled by neglect. We go through 
life ioceeeaotly grouping experiences. 
Tbe alert mied doer Indeed group 

but always on the watch lot 
something tbel cannot rightly be 
grouped io tbe allotted piece» |

A certain Oriental dipiomai 
who eojouroed long among 
celebrated for bla crawle* question 
Reportera went to ioterview him eed 
instead were subjected to eeelytle ex 

Personage» celled le 
* tbe same late. Tbet 

mee baa beee «Me to do wooden for 
owe coootty by ream of the 

eeircbieg examination be gese lo 
every denizen el Ibe Western Hemi
sphere who ever met Mm. He wea 
tbe petaoeificatioe ol tbe opee mied 
aed be mey be the henevoleet potter 
•Hhe Opee Dees."

A eiegulat acquaintance who 
Molly called epoe ee stated that tbe 
gieet mystery I» ''that which la called 

* It wee Me opinion Ike 
ie were worthy el aredy—Wbim'a 
foree,' There*'. "WaldeePoe# 
Waltoe'i Angler.’ He mid tbet 
I three eee bed ghee H 
ly - He Mae remarked Ika 

leg Ie tke weald em without Mimait.
mee eoeld 
mine el a

MacLeflan Bros.,
Tailors and Gents’ Furnishers.

Bank of 
Commerce 
Building

To Be Well Dressed at a
x.

’■teasonahlp Cost
Let Us Make Your Suit I

Hare you been giving your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did not 
satisfy you ! or worae «till hare you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a "Beady-Made"—a suit that Maya good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bed 
fitting qualities make you appear poorly drased. Hare you ever thought that a 
" Beady-Made" was the moat expensive Suit you could buy. Do you know that ooe 
good Tailor-Made Suit at $10.00 to *35.00 will outwear any two Ready-Made at 
•15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good look» until 
the doth is worn out,|while a Ready Made will only look good tor a short time. Im ’

___________r_______a- i_________ a to- _     aeaaaff AH/TO a armor than tn mVMt SlC.OCit cheaper for you to invest $15.00 for a good suit once a year, than to invest $15.00 
Kfor a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with ui in that, wont you .
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—-we ha ve 
Worsteds, we have Tweedi, in all the leading shades ; we have Serges and Vccumas 
in blue and black—in fact we have everything that’s made for men s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men s 
clothes, and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think it will pay yon to leave your
order with net

The Swellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here—Moderately Priced.

In our new store, we have'opened up a
Is for men. This department being 1

first class Gent’s Furnishi
newest ideas in up-to-date goods 
finest lines at a moderate profit.
you the very latest things in men s Stylish Furnishings.

■nishings Department, where you wili find the 
a side line with us we can afford to handle the 

You can rave money by buying your toggery from us, and we guarantee to show 
you tbe very latest tnmgs in men s Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased 1 
best selected stock of men's goods in the city.

to have you come in and see the

WtlWm 8HBT8
A big stock including the 

lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat 
terns and colors. Pretty shirts 
at 75c., $1.15, S1.23, S135. 
$1.50 up. See them.

COLLARS-
We carry the W.'G. & R. 

Collar, the best collar made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collars. 
combine style and quality 
Price 15c each or 2 for 25c. 
20c. each, 3 for 50c.

PRETTY HBCKWBAR
We have the newest and best selected stock of Ties 

in the city. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.

We also show a nice line of
1STE"W UNDERWEAR 
3STE-W SUSPENDERS 
NEW HOSIERY

MAOLELLAN BROS.

titered mere keeeeee be laaqgbt the 
end *#» very eeer than became be 
eetiei paled eey remit free kl» mw 
dirvetiooa.

'To.,, may Mill be earn» ebenge 
in toe morning,' ibe doetee forred 
b'mvn! to mw.uter at tb# door.

sow, Ike 1

ti a
IN «be

Ibe man ibe loved, would Both Heads 
barter her faitb.— Helen Betkman Is 
tbe MesaeogM ol tbe Baaed Heart

1

in spring and sommer. I
Ae natural time to store t 
heel* and vitality for tl

ki*»KD'i Ltmemirr Co., Ltd.
GexTLaMxx—My daesMvr 

yeera -rid, was thrown from a »l 
1 aed injured bar elbow 10 badlr 11 

remained atiff and very painful for 
I three years, F or bottles of Ml- 

1 Luuamtr eoaepleteiy cared

lé: tm v

1ertui museum or • ticket 
ailing drama. Hameeily e tbe

» MNN -odd. Tb*H
roer pageant sweep» by sod they aee
boot. But ihete are a law, who re. 
satin awake, and to Ibe interval# 
our 1 him ber they tell u$ wh*t we fe 
mined- They ire tbe met) of tbe 
upeo mind -—Tke Pilot,

We Pity You
Mr. Smoker !

If you never tried

OUR TOBACCO.
Thousands are smoking it 
today and want no other. 
Are you one of them?

Try it. You’ll be pleased.

fflCIB! 1 NICHOLS)* TMiCffl Cl., LU.
>8W. Mslbu lecturer»

A IIC TE* OATS'
SHOE SALE

Hweleei * yen will never get agein. ^

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Laec Boots
r V*U, « two different

You look 11 Iboegh you bad be
10 a wreck. '

'Jeet e tittle as,sap.'
1 tboegbt pee carried 1 r.bbti 

leaf '
‘WML k

a

Fraser & âeQuaid,
Barrisltrs Ô- AUorn*y*-at

Lam, Sotieiiors, Notants 
PrnMt, tie.,

Souri», p, E. Island.

J A

l

mm, 1 t, A À 
Jm I. Nit rah.

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
& Stewart,
i‘e Sleek, Ohsrletletowc

elc.

Goodyear Welted, Velvw 
laetx, medium heavy oek dole — «« » beauty’ 

ompure them with eey Five Dollar Boot in the

Ten Days Only—tl60 a Pair.
We hsvs also RUSSIAN CALF snd PATENT st the earns 
price. All new stock.

They've got the lead, they’ve got the style, 
They've got all others beet e mile.

iHockey Boots ! Hockey Boots !
We leed lor Low Pnce. cm Hockey Boole. A good Boy'.
5**2 St/Le5fi Man’8 î3-00 * P»ir * Others at 
51*76, 51,86 and $2.2o a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN
TJEOB SJBIOlEOUL-AJsr

I Street, - - . Charlottetown, P. E. I.


